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exuromI
On 4ll3/20t07, at0955 hrs, I lieard dispatch give out a call on Unkaown Trouble at37450
Little White Earth Lake Road. Call remarks were that a hysterica] female caller was
reporting kouble in the woods behind this residence.

I began responding to the area from Dehoit Lakes.

\lhile in route, I overhea;d additional iadio t'affic indicating ftat a person was a possibly
dead, but the circumstances sr:rroundirg the death was unclJar. I requested dispatch to
make sure Investigator Sieiing was responding and he conffrmed thi;, by radio.

I anived at37450 Little white Earth Lake Road at l03l hn. upon arrival, I was
informed ttrat the victim was Chad Swedberg. I was also inforsreA that he was definitely
deceased and it was confirmed that he had been shot. I was informed that Leslie Fain"
$aa syedberg's girlfriend, had found hirn lying by his maple synrp operation. I was
informed that the death scene had been rc.*.d by the initiai uttit'*g offi.rrr. There was
no suspect information available at this time. i observed a tmck driie up from the hail
and saw LesUe Fain exit and eventually walk into the house. I also observed Ken
Swedberg return from the gams arg3. iiis *ife, Lisa, was outside of Chad Swedberg,s
residence.

{tn.*.P visibly upset. He told me that Chad had been shot. We talked and decided to
check the perimeter of the area to see if any Suspect(s) or signs of Suspect(s) colld be
Iocated. I left the residence, with Swedberg in his *if.'s +fup vehicie to'(elp a"6t"t.
this search. I infomred responding units to secure the residence.

The weather was suruly and the temperatue was wa.r:uring. The trails were soft, making
it easier to see any tire kacks or foot prints in the muddyLeas.

it should be noted that both Ken and myself lcrow this area very well. The area where
this incident occrrrred is ver)z secluded and not easily accessible to anyone. A',y atter,pt
to drive in by motor vehicle or ATV would be limited to certain roads and trails making it
easier for us to detect.

We drove WB from Little White Earth Lake Road on County Highway #34. Iwatched
the ditch area and driveways that went into the wood.s. The second driveway is a kail
that runs approx. North/south from county Highway #34 toFish Hook Lake. upon
checking this trail, we did not observe Aesh traiks of -y t1pe entering from the South
end.

wethen drove to county Highway #21, then North to 374e st..Clfuob's Lake Road.) we
the'lr drove EB on 374th St. to the intersection of 280e Ave. We obsenred the kail leading
to the South' now knowu as Jamco Lane. We did not observe any fresh tracks on thjs
t^ail.

we then continued EB on 37+e st. to the spot it y's with a driveway that goes to a
famrstead. Tbere wsre not any fresh tacks in thi driveway, but ther-e was a set of what
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